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Kitiulolph-Alacon Dcíeáts Wil¬
liam and Mary Tucul y-sevcn

to Not hing.

LATTER TEAM IS EXHAUSTED

Randolph Plays a Star-.. Quarter
Good Tackling of

Irvine·.

People who saw yesterday's gamo be¬

tween Mrtmlolph-Mncon and William nnd

Mary viewed one that was clean, hard

fought mid plucky to the end on. both
Sities. Tiny saw Randolph-Mftcon niaku
brilliant dashes and long end gains; and
they saw William and Mary, her .ranks
Hi,mi·.·! by s.vkiìCeb, with 11'w substi¬
tutes in the Held, her captain lying un··

conscious with typhoid fever, play until
htunan endurance could stand it no 'long,
er; and they were forced to the" wall.
The scone was: Riindolph-Macon, 27;
William and Mary, 0.
The Yellow Jackets, in tip-top condi¬

tion and the pink of health, played a

guipe that deserves nothing but praise.
Tney were fast on the offensive and
stn.iip In tiie line when their opponents
had the ball. Brilliant dashes by their
halves and quarter characterized then-
play, and good team work was observed
throughout· On tho other hand, with
noe exception, every man on the Wil¬
liam and Mary team has just recovered
from a siege of Illness, and these five
had not sufficiently convalesced, necessi¬
tating the substituting of five now mon.
After a few minutes of piny, exhaustion

. begin to show in tho men, and, with the
bist spark ¦>( endurance dying- out, there
was little that they could do. ,

Tiie game u-.is failed at half-past
three. in the first half the Yellow
Jasn:<;t;í scored four touchdowns mid kioic-
ed a single goal, making the score ?
to ,0 tn their favor. They had everything
their own way, and for them the gam«
¦was comparatively easy. William and
Mary vvus unable to slop their end runs
and quarterback plays, and the line be¬
gan to «.aver. In the second half the
Orarze ar.d White warriors gave a hist
despairing spurt and hela their oppo¬
nents down to one touchdown!

Strength of Despair. /
It vv;:.5 ?!?· strength of despair and the;

grit of plinto-, endurance that held them
together, and they did somo pretty work
;<;r.\ executed some fine plays. But tho

?"--.??·'/,/.?..«?··!.:.-;,
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-Ftirnisi
is the pride of every lover of home comfort. The
parlor is the one room of the house that we desire
to have perfectly furnished. The large shipments
of new pieces for the parlor and library we've re¬

cently received give us one of the finest assort¬
ments to be found anywhere.

All the latest and best styles of Davenports,
Sofas, Couches, Rockers, Easy Chairs, etc., are

now represented in our showing.
The frames of all our pieces are made of the

most carefully selected mahogany, birch and oak,
and are every one excellent examples of the finest
of the furniture makers' art. Only the best cov¬

erings are used on all of these pieces. We espe-,
cially invite you to inspect their showing.

Ì Prices range from $16.00, for a substantially
made 3-piece Parlor Suit (birch frame), to $215,
for a solid Mahogany Suit of five pieces.

We've also just received a most unusually beau¬
tiful assortment of Brussels, Axminster and Wil¬
ton Druggets, in both Oriental and floral effect^,
suitable for parlors and libraries, ranging from
$12.60 to $50,00,
»?r-imrrnTi-? i-___»ii_imi_-ii-_-.i..,..i.~ .-.,·¦¦_-« ¦-.,.-.....-hj
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Is the best in the land
fabric, made in
its shape longer

Made of the best
manner,

.· i

cup lind passed from their lips, nnd tho
lime had been too long «ono when 'they
could hope io put Ihcmselvos on a level
wlih Rondo ph-Macon.
Randolph-Macon had sohle star play¬

ers on her team. Randolph, quarterback,
did sorno particularly lino work, und Cap¬
tain Walters and Hamilton were close
behind with their end runs nnd line buck¬
ing. For William and Wary her new end,
Irving, did somo tfplendld tackling, as u.U
Abbitt in tiie last half, and Dovell and
Bonfera p'ayod a hard game. Wilkinson,
¡is centre, played a steady game, and
was always In'the right spot, ..Hunklns,
captain, played to exhaustion-.
Many fumbles characterized the game.

Both sides fumbled tho ball continually;
Otherwise, the contest was exceptionally:
good.
? fairly good crowd had assembled to

witness the battle. William nnd ÏSfary
seemed to ho tho favorites, even ntch-
monil, their iiuiimlonr rivals, rooting for
the Or.'inito nnd White. In the centre of
the grandstand was a bevy of pretty girls
from the Woman's College, who lent their
valiant cheers lo tho defeated team.
When the WllUamsburg heroes stalked
front the field, dusty, exhausted and be¬
grimed with dirt, it -wns something of a

solace to their hearts to hoar the girls
cheering them In that hitler hour.

Game in Detail.
William ami Mary won tho toss and

chose to defend tho west goal. Somers
received the ball, and advanced it to 1110

80-yvird Ulne.. Two yards wore mudo
through tackle, and "Wails went through
centro for 3 yards, Tho bail was fum¬
bled and lost to Randolph-Macon on the]
85-ynrd line. Walters made 2 yards, and
lost tho ball on a fumble to William and
Mary behind the Uno. Randolph made
a. brU'iant quarterback run for 20 yards,
and tho ball was downed on the 10-yard

lino. Hamilton mudo l yard, and was
followed by Walters fy 1 yard. The
ball was within 21-2 yniis of the goal,
and a fierce struggle ensued. Hamilton
was pushed over for a touchdown, and
Randolph kicked goal. Score.Ratidolph-
Maeon. li; AVIllam und Mary, 0.
Randolph'-Macon kicked olï this timo

to William and Mary, defending ?he cast
goal. Dovell received the ball, which was

rolling, and hard to upon the 10-ynrd
Une, fumbled it, and mudo no gain. Wll-
ltanr and Mary fal'ed of the required
'distance In threo downs, and the bn.i
wont over. Walters went round tho end
for 15 yards and over, scoring the second
touchdown. Randolph failed to Icicle goal,
nnd the scorn was 11 to 0 In favor of
Ashland.
William and Mary kicked off to (he

Yellow Jackets defending the East profit.
Randolph made to Ihe ir· yard lino. Ham¬
ilton mnde JO yards. Duke 2 yards, nn:^
Hamilton fumbled the oval nnd lost :o
the Qrange and White on tho. 58 yard lini'..
Dado went round end for ·! yards, and
Dovell followed with 2 more. Insignifi¬
cant g-.iln s were, mnde, and Dovell was
thrown for a loss of 2 yards. Riindnlnh-
Macon was penullKed five yards fnr hold¬
ing. Unable to mako the distance William
and Mary kicked to the 13 yard line..
Randplph-Mnciin advancing to the· 55
yard line. Randolph-Macon won to the
centro of tho fieni, and Randolph went
lo yards. A serien of loin? end gains
brought the hull lo wltli'n ? half yard
of the goal. William and Mary fought
hard, but Hamilton was pushed over for
the third touchdown. Randolph failed
of goal. Score. Raiidplph-Macan 10: "Wil¬
liam and Mary. 0.
William and Mary kicked to Randolph-

Macon. defending (lfta*Wost goal. Davis
received the ball, adir?? e ing it 10 yards
lo the 45 yard I'ne. The ball was then
fumbled in a line f)lay and picked up.
by Dovell. Somers tried a quarter back
play, a.nd was downed behind the line.
William and Mary wns forced to kick,
and Randolph received the hall· on the
.10 yard line, lie made 10 yards, and was
thrown in a beautiful tackle by Dado.
William and Mary was penalized d yards
for offside. The ball reached the 05 yard
line. Randolph made 10 yards, and wcus
thrown In ¡? good tackle by Irving.
The ball was advanced/11 \ards further,

Irving always doing- star tockllng. TV'il-.
Ham and Mary was penalized flvo yards
again for offside. Randolph skirted end
for 30 yards, and made the fourth touc'.i·
down. No goal. Score. Randolph-Macon
a: "William ami Mary, 0.
William and Mary kicked off, and Ran-'j

diilpli-Macon advanced the ball to the.
¦15 yard line, where In a fierce tusslo tliiv-
\uis called, and tho first half was over

Score, Randolph-Macon,. 21; "William
and Mary', 0.

W. and M, Improves.
In the second half AYiUUm and Mary

Welted off to Randolph-Macon, defend¬
ing the West Goal. Randolph won to tlvi
centre of the Held. Duke made to ina
?. yard line, and was stopped by the
good tackling of Somers. Walters tried
end. but was thrown for a losa of 10
yards by Irving. Randolph-Macon failed
of the required distance, and tho ball
went over to William and Mary on the 31
yard line. The hall was passed to Ma·:·.
Donald, who fumbled it. Somers regained,
and made a pretty gain of 15 yards. undo
.nade a pretty lunge for 10 yards. ' Wil-
Pam and Mary then failed of the re-;
quired distance, and the Imll went ov.:r

on S6 yard line. William nnd Mary hold,
and iiandolph-Macon in Us turn was:

forced to kick. Somers received the bull
on the 30 yard line, "but made no gain,
Dovell IokI distanon, and Rade recovered
2 yards. William and Mary, was forced
to );ii.'k und Randolpli-Maocm advanced
l'ho ball to the SO yard line. Walls, full
for William and Mary, was hurt, an<l·
Allbill was substituted. Randolph-Macon
gained steadily, Abbiti doing some star
tiicklltifir,
The 10-yard line was reached: 4 yards

were ndded, and Walters was sent over

for tha llfth and last touchdown. The
hull was punted out for a place kick
and caught by Walters, who^kicked goal,
The rest of the gamo was close .skirmish¬
ing and hard scrimmaires between the
twu teams, Abbitt and Hanklns doing ex¬

cellent defensive work. Timo was' called
when the ball wns on the 40-yard line in
possession Qt Randolpli-Maconi
Score·: Randolpli-Mucon, 27; William

and Mary, 0.
W, and M. Position. R.-M.

Irving .I- IS. Davly
iVaiT'onnlil ... ....I,. ?. Wunder
Povell. S. ?. B. ..U O. Sylvester
WillUiihoii .,.C. J anici
Harbor .il. O. Harrison
Hanklns (CaptO ..R,?. WPOaiiPUDfe
Strong .It· ?. Harlan,?
Somera .q, w. Randqlpii
Dovell, S. A.U H. H. Duke
Iludo .R, It, By, Walters (Opt,)
Walls .F. ?.Hamilton
Rcfe-reei-Roblns (V. P. 1.). Umpire«-

Hooper (llainiulcn-Sldney). Head lincs-
man-HanHIn (U. of N. (.'.). Halves -2S
und 20 minutes.
Score . Riindolph-Mueon, 27; William

and Mary, 0.

V. P. I. VICTORIOUS. .'.
Defeats South Carolina College

With Ease.
(Special tu The Tiinea.DiBpatoh.)

lUJANOK!·:, V.y, Nov. Ix.-Thu uncoil,
iiuered V. 1'. I. l· um won It ? eighth
«lr<i;;lit victory tliU afternoon by de-
fBilling tin- eleven <>f Hie South Carolina.
Collega mi tho fuir ground» gridiron hy
in» acoro ot 81 to o. Tnt» wvs'X, sj. {,'#
Iir.-i. appeal incfl In JloailOkc· itila m-tiHon,
am] thoy- \y»ir« (¡reetcd by a crowd <>f
-.·>»» I·· ople, Carolina was doomed from
I|m µ,? p, n.-· thoy yvorí unable to cop··
with ihi-ir heavy upporjent*. There wire·
'm bright slurs In nui tlc-ulnr, »» e\'ny-

body played u goo«, steady gamo, and
advanced, the ball whenever ||iey «n,

fulled UPOII. C.tlitiilri l/wlii ankul l ita
tlm «.ime· be called after Igiit mjria ·-

play in the tmc-iind Half. Hn ?.·; ??,?,.?
dura«! ":' 'bu fielt] In su< li m |ij uhi
inai play wa» <irnpO*BlW·. V. 1: I played
ou tini OffulisHu tile entire faun, H^iiiu

Carolina never earning a first down,
Score:
V. P. I. Position. S. Carolina.
Webber .1, ?.Foster.
Wilson .L. ?.Wilds, S. It.
Cunningham .!.. G.Moore.

(Variier,)
Tomson .O. Finley.
Lewis .R. 10..'.McKay.

(lllldobrnnd.) '

Hines .R. T. .Croft.
Stickling .R. tl.Sligh.
Carpenter .R. H. H.Wilds.
Nulter and COX...L. Jl. ?.Oliver.
1-lanloy ..F. ?.Hyde.
Harris .Q ?.Holmes,

(Fuéiístoln.)
Umpire, Mr. McNutty, of Wlshongton

and hue. Referees, Mr. Conner, Roun-
oko College. Timekeepers, Gary, V. P. 1.;
Croft, .South Carolina. Linesmen, Cox,
V. P.' .1.; Nulter, V. P. 1.; Lee, South
Carolina. Times of halves, 20 minutes.
Touchdowns.Carpenti r, 5; Lowis, 1;
goal from touchdown, Carpenter, I.

Carolina, 17; V. M. I., 0.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WINSTC'N-SALICM, N. C, Nov. 18..
The University of North Carolina foot¬
ball team· defeated Virginia Militnry In¬
stitute team ut Falrview Park this after¬
noon by the scoro of 17 to 0. Tho gamo
was well-playëd and Intensely Interesting.
The Carolina team outweighed ftie oppon¬
ents, nnd were In better form. The Vir¬
ginia team, however, put up a strong
game.
.In tho first half, the ball was In V.

M. I.'s territory most of tho timo. Caro¬
lina, by steady gains, made two touch¬
downs, but "Tailed to kick goal tlie first
time, making tho score at the end of tno

first half 11 tö'Ö.
In this half Carolina was nt her liest,

I>lay|ng a,good, consistent gamo through¬
out. ,, |V,
In the second half V. M. 1. started out

in good sh'npe, carrying Iho hall to Caro¬
lina's four-yard line, largely on rushes:
Carolina .made a determined stand-here,

the, bail going over1 on down, Sitton car¬
ried the ball, to the! twenty-yard lino, and!
Abernathy made nil ¡eighty-five yard end
run for a touchdown. Thçr.e was no

moro scoring: Armstrong, of "Yale, as

umpire, and Williams, of Virginia, ns

referee, gave perfect satisfaction· ICor
Carolina, tho stars were probably Aboi-"!
nathy, Whltiiker and Robinson, while
for V. ?G. T. Frazer and Studie did good
work.

TIRFRB t?? iti
"OLO EL

fRy Associated Press.)
NEW HAVEN, CONN., November IS

Following the old-fashioned stylo of foot¬
ball, Yale to-day gave Princeton a 23
to 4 beating, the worst In many year*,
but tho Princeton team had tho satisfac¬
tion of breaking Yale's clean 1 ecord by a

beautiful 43-yard drop kick by Tookor.
But, after all, the blue can still point
to a goal lino that has not been crossed
by ¡in opponent tills season.

Tho gamo was relieved from positive
dullness by Vale's adoption in tho second
half of the much longed, for "open play,"
When long runs around tho ends, mu«:h
kicking, in which tho quarterbacks did
their Khar.·, and I wo brilliant dashes by
Quarterback Hutchison; of Yale, repeat¬
edly brought the i.u.OOO ¡spectators to thoir
foet. The singing at tho gamo was in¬
spiring, as it always is, but Princeton
hud mor.: lung power und had 'the cour¬
age to hurl iholr catchy songs uoruss
tho Held. Vale's reply became enfeebled
as Interest In the gama increased.
Of the game, us a faot-ball study, it

was the old story of a well learned lesson
on the pan of Vi.le, with plenty of re-

li· y wore needed. But sho
? a diversified attack, not

sources
did not
even fr
born «
the iii-1
plays, w

effect an
part, v
second h
she was

urlcty used In last week's stub-
e with Brown- Sho scored in
hall by straight plunging lino
Ich began to have the desired
r :i muff of u punt on Dillon's
I- wns m botter simpo in tho
if, ami, by adopting open play,
able lo wear down her oppo¬

nent, and at Dm ..;,mu time ¿hake matte·.·.-.
Interesting, rio rast did lliitchlnson rush
his men thai |i looked as if, tho gran«ri
was surely going to loso Us feet, and It
required Princeton'« hymn "For Old
Nassau" to bring about somo of ilio
stone wiili defense, for which old Niiks-'U
Is noted. -\ f. w minutes before tho end
I'rincQlon rallied und carried the bull to
th.· Vale 10-ytinl lino, thuro to lose ·1? «Il
a fumble, Vile, to got out of danger,
n.wirled to a Kick, bui It covered only 33
yards, und u fair catch gayo Tookor his.
opportunity io win glory und for tl.«
Princeton sido to score.

matisnt
CUfi£D m EVERY CASE.

illl.l.KH'S
"Famous tf/liPr»KGiriiitionB%àfm*§*
viiHv.H «o.«;a i.i.r.uitsvvnab i.es»·-
trr,y (,,,,.,..,. ,r). .... (..j «ond'tlnn. A truly
r> ?>?·? j 'l'Egri Alili ???«>µ·
MüMii.l) 111" Till! H.XOWI.MJ OX I·»

MrniiVYuriitii uro:: Alno·
I, TlioruMKlioi1«·... ..««tillan
"pia ? D'I

lUllURMold
\ Bot, Wrlto for Jlrmldot,
1, l.'iiivorhity l'I.. Now York.

mm ton
Virginia's Ends, However» Put

Up Strong· Game, Outplay¬
ing Opponents.

POOR OFFENSIVE .WORK

Results of Foot Ball
Games on Yesterday.

Randolph-Macon, 27; William and
Mary, O.
Navy, 22; University of Virginia, 0.
North Carolina, 17; Virginia Military

Institute. 0.
Vale, 23; Princeton, 4.
Harvard, 6; Dartmouth, 6.
Columbia, 12; Cornell, 6.
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 34;

South Carolina College, 0.
North Carolina Agricultural and

Mechanical College, 22; Washington
and Lee University, 0.

BucUnell, 18; Georgetown, 0.
Amherst. 17; Williams, 0.
Holy Cross, 12; Tufts, 2.
Chicago, 44; Illinois, 0.
Minnesota, 35; Nebraska, 0.
Mlohlgan, 12; Wisconsin, 0,
Carlisle, 34; Clnc.nnatl, 5.
Brown, 56; Vermont, 0.
West Point, 34; Trinity. 0.
Pennsylvania. 42; Villa Nova, 0.
Georgia Tech., 46; University of

Georgia, 0. ?

Savannah Athletic Association, 10;
Fort Screven Artillery, 0.
ainghnm, 16; Tennessee (reserve), 0.
Haverforcl, 28; Rutgers, 0.
West Virginia Unlversjty, 24; Beth¬

any, 0.
Lehlnh, 0; Urelnus, 12.
Pennsylvania State College, 6; Dick¬

inson College, 0,
St. Louis University, 82; University

of Kentucky, 0.
Yale Freshmen, 10; Harvard Fresh¬

men, 0. e" ¦?¦ ¦''¦'/ '\
University of Tennessee, 31; Central

College of Kentucky, 5.
University of Alabama, 20; Auburn,

0.
George Washington, 6; Western

Maryland, 5,

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
ANNAPOLIS, MD., November 1Í..The

Navy won from the University of Vlr-

I ginla by a soon; of 22 to ? this after¬

noon, tho game consisting of' two halves

Of 23 minutos each, ?

The visitors had several brilliant In¬

dividual players, notably Johnson, Ran¬

dolph and Barry, but their team had been

weakened by injuries to their rogulaiü.
The midshipmen were not (rullìi up io

ll.lie standard of'the latiL three games,
I particularly in their offensivo work. The
attaok was not as fast nor as concen¬
trated as previously exhibited tills sea¬

son, Tho Navy scored a touchdown and

goal from tho Held In the first' half and
two touchdowns In the second half, from

both of which goals were kicked. Decker
kicked the-goal from tho Held, the first
time h« lias acçpmp.llshçd It In a match
gamo, it was fruivi the 35 yard line and
at some angle »

The Navy missed Pierson, tho stocky
left tackle who has a twisted knee nnd..
may be out of the game another week.
No other regular players aro on the hos¬

pital list.
The Virginian's ends, especially'Barry,

wore excellent and slightly outplayed
their opponents. The Navy did little cir¬
cling, most of its gains being outside of
Hackle. Decker got away for ono run of
20 yards from his position and made
several other short gains. Spencer alsu
gained on a direct pass play but was

'generally turned In from the end.
Johnson was the only consistent gainer

for tho visitors und often carried the
ball three or four times successively
Ho hud to retiro at the end of the flr.it
half. Randolph generally got uwuy for
fair gains, after receiving punts, one fo.·
25 yards. He did the punting and was

rather weak ut it, his limit being about
35 yards, and many of them not being
ever 20.
Among tiloso who wore given* side-lino

privileges and who watched the game
carefully were Lieutenant Beyers, West
Point's head coach; and Coach Warner,·
of North Carolina. Each wanted pointa
to use In the final gamo of tho season
ilia ono against the Navy and tho other
Virginia,
Lieutenant Uoyors, who played center

at West Point, was cheered by tho mid¬
shipmen. The llnc-up and summary wero:

Navy. Position. U. of Vu.
Howard (Capt.) ,.L. E. Dudsun
Chambers .L- T.... IlasKell
O'Brion .L.0. Dangoriield
Causey .C. Kite
Shufroth .?. O. Murphy
Grudy.R. ?.Woods
Woodworlh .It. E. Barry
Decker. Q. R. Randolph
Spencer .L. H.D. Johnson
Doherty .R, 11. ?. Waplos
Ohormley .1?, 13. Noil
Referee.Mr. Minds (University).
Umpire.Mr. Sharpo (Yale).
Head linesman.Dr. Whltçhurst (Uni¬

versity of Maryland),
Touchdowns.Ghonnley, Doherty, Ma-

gruder.
Goals f°t' touolirtovms.Decker, Nor¬

ton (2).
Goals from tho Hold.Deyker.
Substitutes: Navy.Mnjîrudor for Cham¬

bers, McDonnell for O'Brien, Re*s for
Causey, \Yelch for AVoodworlh, Norton
for Pecker. Ingrani for Spencer; Bernard'
for Doherty, Smith for Clhormioy, Vir¬
ginia.Keen for Johnson.
Timo of gamo-rTwo 2G minuto halves

Georgia Tech., 46; U, of G, o.
(By Associatori Press,)

ATLANTA,· CM-, November .lS.^-Two
Tech, players, running two hundred yards-'
Ir. two successful plays, for touchdowns
ugulnsi,(Seorglii, wore tt)o features of ilio
guillo lio.ru to-day, in which tho Georgia
School of Technology easily defeated, thu'
University of Georgia by a score PÍ
I« lo 0,
lu oiio play Quarterback Butler caught

thu bull on tho goal litio, after an almost
successful attempt at it drop kick by
Georgia und nui thu 110 yards for a touoh,
down, lu tho kich-oft! following Ulla
touchdown "Hid" vYllaon, Tocjb'fi left
half, caught the bull pri the 80-yiiril lino
and cuvorca Ilio intervening 00 yards l'oc
a'toiKlnlciwn in easy fashion. Only one«
did Georgia malm tho required dlsliinoe,
and only onc.o was Toon, held for down«,

« ..I

Harvard, 6 ; Dartmouth, 6.
(By Associated jifesa.)

CAMllIilLUl'l MASS.. Nov. IS.-For the
third coiisiioutlvu timo tho Harvard foot¬
ball uloven ttt-day faiit-d to win a vio«
lory over, tho Dartmouth College lûuij),
.-,. ¡...oro br>!hSf n til·, 3 to (1. Laut yriir
also the result wan a tic, neither uiuo

The Piano
Maybe you've already decided to include a Piano

among your Christmas gifts. The success of the gift de¬
pends upon the kind of Piano'yrjia give. Certainly it must
be a perfect instrument.

Right here we can help you.can help you select the
¡deal Piano.

Cased as beautifully as can be, the lone Is ns rich and ns individual
ns the rntiHtcrpleco of a great composer. Years after you buy It the
tonal mellowness Is liiere. Here Is the line:

Steiirway, Weber, Hardman,
KimbaEl, Standard. Wheelock.
Stuyvesant, Haines._
Pianola òr a Pianola Piano

will help every member of the family to play.play any piece perfectly.
The pricefi.the terms.tho treatment.well, just

come in and let us tell you.

Walter D. Moses F Co.,
$ 103 East Broad.
Oldest Music House in Virginia.

Are You Thinking
where you will buy your win¬
ter's supply of COAL? Think
no longer, but-see as per name

and address below, the very
best place in many miles
around to get COAL incor¬
porating every wantable qual¬
ity. We would not request
your COAL orders unless we

were absolutely certain of giv¬
ing you exactly what you seek
in burnable COAL.

ANTHJlACITIi, au sizes.nt summer prices
SPLINT. LUMP.at summer prices
SPLINT. HAIL.at fiunimer prices
NEW RIYER LUMP .'.'.'.at summer prices
KIHK CREEK LUMP _,.nt summer prices
POCAHONTAS LU3IP .nt summer prices
NEW IUVEH STEAM .lit
DOMESTIC COKE .nt

summer .prices
summer prices

OAK AND PINE WOOD
Long, Sawed and Kindling, in any length.

You will find our prices right.

NELSON & LADD,

Phone us.

Phone 1096 Office, 1710 E. Broad St.

(NOT HOMEOPATHIC)

DRüGfWlS

M FD., BY
W. P. POYTHRESS * Cq
9I9 E. MAIN St. RICHMOND VA.

having scoreilj vvt|lle the year before
Jhirtniuuth defeated JlurviUtl 13 to 0.

Throughout tin? gunut Durlmout/h riliowuil
munii nupei'lorUy, «ml most of tliq pluy
was In Harvurd'n tetrltory. Tho ec-orlug

of both teams wan the result Pf H"«
bucking-, and there vyer« no spccla-culai
pltiye, The weather WW8 perfect for foo
ball, ami more" tliau ~°.<W tfpwciatur» wit·
iiessed tho contest.


